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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THEDISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MUHAMMAD BHATTI and Civ. No. 16-523 (KM)

CHRISTINA BHATTI,
Plaintiffs, MEMORANDUM OPINION and

ORDER
V•

HARMON STORES,INC., et al.,

Defendants.

MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

The plaintiffs, MuhammaBhatti andChristinaBhatti, bring this action

againsttheir former employer,defendantHarmonStores,Inc. Harmonhasfiled

a motion (ECF no. 3) to dismissthe complaintfor failure to statea claim,

pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6). The Bhattisrespondedwith a cross-motion

to amend theircomplaint(ECF no. 9). Harmon,with leave, filed a reply (ECF

no. 12). For the reasonsstatedherein,the motion to amendis granted, and the

motion to dismissis deniedasmoot.

I. APPLICABLE STANDARDS

A. Motion to Amend

A party may amendits pleadingonceasa matterof coursewithin certain

time limits. Otherwise,“a party may amendits pleadingonly with the opposing

party’s written consentor the court’s leave.” FED. R. Civ. P. 15(a)(2). “[L]eave [to

amend]shall be freely given whenjusticeso requires.”Id. Accordingly, the

courts“have showna strongliberality ... in allowing amendmentsunderRule

15(a).” Heyl & PattersonInt’l, Inc. v. F.D. Rich Housing,663 F.2d 419, 425 (3d
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Cir. 1981) (quoting3 J. Moore, Moore’s FederalPractice¶ 15.08(2) (2d ed.

1989)).

In Fomanv. Davis, 371 U.S. 178, 83 S. Ct. 227 (1962), the Supreme

Court identified factorsrelevantto a motion to amendunderRule 15(a):

In the absenceof any apparentor declaredreason—suchasundue
delay,bad faith or dilatory motive onthe part of the movant,
repeatedfailure to curedeficienciesby amendmentspreviously
allowed,undueprejudiceto the opposingparty by virtue of
allowanceof the amendment,futility of amendment,etc.—theleave
soughtshould,as the rulesrequire,be “freely given.”

Id. at 182, 83 S. Ct. at 230. Amendmentmay be deniedif it would be “futile,”

i.e., if the complaint,asamended,“would not withstanda motion to dismiss.”

Massarskyv. Gen. Motors Corp., 706 F.2d111, 125 (3d Cir. 1983); seealso

Brown v. Philzi Morris Inc., 250 F.3d 789, 796 (3d Cir. 2001); Adamsv. Gould

Inc., 739 F.2d 858, 864 (3d Cir. 1984).

B. Motion to Dismiss

FED. R. CIV. P. 12(b)(6) providesfor the dismissalof a complaint,in whole

or in part, if it fails to statea claim uponwhich relief canbe granted.The

moving party bearsthe burdenof showingthatno claim hasbeenstated.

Hedgesv. United States,404 F.3d 744,750 (3d Cir. 2005). In deciding a motion

to dismiss,a courtmusttakeall allegationsin the complaintas true andview

themin the light mostfavorableto the plaintiff. SeeWarth v. Seldin,422 U.S.

490, 501 (1975); TrumpHotels& CasinoResorts,Inc. v. Mirage ResortsInc., 140

F.3d 478, 483 (3d Cir. 1998); seealsoPhillips v. CountyofAllegheny, 515 F.3d

224, 231 (3d Cir. 2008) (“reasonable inferences”principle not underminedby

later SupremeCourt Twombly case,infra).

FED. R. Civ. P. 8(a) doesnot requirethata complaintcontaindetailed

factualallegations.Nevertheless,“a plaintiff’s obligation to provide the

‘grounds’of his ‘entitlementto relief requiresmore thanlabelsand

conclusions,andformulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill

not do.” Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007).Thus, thefactual

allegationsmustbe sufficient to raisea plaintiff’s right to relief abovea
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speculativelevel, suchthat it is “plausibleon its face.” Seeid. at 570; seealso

Umland v. PLANCO Fin. Serv., Inc., 542 F.3d 59, 64 (3d Cir. 2008). A claim has

“facial plausibility whenthe plaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthatallows the

court to draw the reasonableinferencethat the defendantis liable for the

misconductalleged.”Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (citing

Twombly, 550 U.S. at 556). While “[tihe plausibility standardis not akin to a

‘probability requirement’... it asksfor more thana sheerpossibility.” Iqbal, 556

U.S. at 678 (2009).

II. DISCUSSION

The plaintiffs, confrontedby a motion to dismisspointingout deficiencies

in their original complaint,respondedwith a motion to amendthatcomplaint.

For the reasonsexpressedherein,I will grant thatmotion to amend anddeny

the motion to dismissasmoot.

A. The ProposedAmendedComplaint

The original complaintin this actionwas filed on January29, 2016. (ECF

no. 1) On April 15, 2016,Harmonfiled a waiver of serviceandmotion to

dismiss.(ECF nos. 3, 4) On May 30, 2016, the Bhattisfiled a cross-motionto

amendtheir complaint. (ECF no. 9) The motion wasaccompaniedby a

proposedamendedcomplaint(“1AC”, ECF no. 9-2). I briefly summarize the

allegationsof the proposed1AC.

MuhammadBhatti beganworking for Harmonin 1992, andremained

therefor 22 years.(1AC ¶ 15) During his tenure,Harmonwaspurchasedby

Bed Bath & Beyond,a retail chain. In 1997,Bhatti waspromotedto store

manager,and in 2002 to District Manager.(1AC ¶J 17, 18) In connectionwith

promotion,he wasassuredby HarmonexecutiveNewt Sheldonthathe would

stayat the company“as long asyou want to,” and he receivedsimilar

assurancesfrom others.(1AC ¶ 19) In 2014, he was promotedto Retail District

Manager,a seniorposition. (1AC ¶ 21)
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In 2012, a storemanager,“Christian,” sharednudepictureswith another

employee.He was placedon “final warning” by SamanthaSavastano,the

HumanResourceManager.(1AC ¶ 24)

Anotheremployee,JosephBosotina,with whom Mr. Bhatti wasonce

friendly, alsocommittedmisconductat work. Two employeesaccusedBosotina

of sexualharassment,but he wasnot terminatedor suspended.(1AC ¶ 27) In

2013 Bosotinamaderomanticoverturesto Savastono,but wasnot suspended

or terminated.(1AC ¶ 28)

AnotherStoreManager,RonaldSamuels,madeinappropriatecomments

to femaleemployees.He was requiredto meetwith Savastonoandother

officials on six occasions,but wasneversuspendedor terminated.(1AC ¶ 29)

The employeesreferredto in the precedingparagraphswere “white males

unlike Mr. Bhatti who was born in Kuwait, andof Muslim beliefs.” (1AC ¶ 30)

“Plaintiff MuhammaBhatti hadan expectationof job securitydeveloped,at

leastin part, by ... his observationsof the mannerin which disciplinaryissues

werehandledby DefendantHarmonStores,with otheremployees.”(1AC ¶ 31)

For 22 years,Mr. Bhatti’s recordwasunblemished,andhe waspraisedin

writing by the CEO. (1AC ¶ 32) All of the abovefactscontributedto Mr. Bhatti’s

belief thathe wasa contractual,not at-will, employee.(1AC ¶ 34)

Mrs. Bhatti, too, had an exemplaryrecordandroseto the level of District

Managerat Harmon. (1AC ¶ 36) In 2007,when Mrs. Bhatti waspregnant,VP of

OperationsAlan Jacobsondemotedher to CosmeticSupervisor,causingher to

lose herentitlementto bonusesand a companycar. (1AC ¶ 39) Another

pregnantemployeewasnot demoted.(1AC ¶ 40)

JacobsonavoidedMr. Bhatti socially, while communicatingamicably

with otheremployees.(1AC ¶ 42) He favoredMike Kratzel, who hadan inferior

customerservicerecord,with a promotionanda betterassignment.(1AC ¶ 43)

Mr. Bhatti complainedto SavastanoandSheldon.(1AC ¶J 46, 47)

JacobsonorderedMr. Bhattato transferBosotina,who wasplanningto

retire, to a low volume store. (1AC ¶ 49, 50) Bosotinaobjectedand allegedage
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discrimination.In particular,he saidthatMr. Bhatti hadmadediscriminatory

remarksabouthis age. (1AC ¶j 51, 52)

On January31, 2014,JacobsonaskedMr. Bhatti to sign a document

ending hisemployment.Mr. Bhatti refused,andJacobson thenfired him,

sayingthatMr. Bhatti had“broken the law” by discriminatingagainst

Bosotina.(].AC ¶J 54—56)

Count 1 of the 1AC assertsthatan implied employmentcontractexisted

betweenMr. Bhatti andHarmon,evidencedby a courseof conduct andspecific

assurances.Harmonallegedlybreachedthatcontractwhen it fired Mr. Bhatti.

Count2 of the 1AC allegesa breachof the covenantof good faith and

fair dealingthat is implied in everycontractunderNew Jerseylaw.

Count3 of the 1AC assertsa tort claim of intentionalinfliction of

emotionaldistress(“TIED”).’

B. Analysis

On June13, 2016,with leave,Harmonfiled a reply to the cross-motion

to amend.(ECF no. 12) Harmondoesnot stressthe Rule 15 factorsof delayor

prejudice.Rather,Harmonarguesthat the proposedamendedcomplaint

shouldbe rejectedasfutile, becauseit could not withstanda motion to dismiss

underRule 12(b)(6). See,e.g., Massarksy, supra.In essence,Harmonhas

adaptedits pendingmotion to dismissto the contextof the proposed amended

complaint.

1. Breachof Contract/Covenantof GoodFaith & Fair Dealing

Mr. Bhatti contendsthathis yearsof service, positiveevaluations,verbal

representations,the employeemanual,andthe incentiveplan, all addup to an

enforceablecontractthatwasbreachedby his dismissal.He allegesthatboth

the explicit termsof that contract,and its implied covenantof good faith and

fair dealing,wereviolated.

1 Pages15 and 16 aremissingfrom the proposed amendedcomplaintasfiled. I
haveobtainedan intactcopy from plaintiffs’counsel,who aredirectedto file a
completecopy of the amendedcomplaint.
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The barriersto sucha claim arevery high indeed.In the employment

context,New Jersey courtshavecreateda defaultrule: Unlessthe partiesagree

otherwise,an employmentrelationshipis at-will. Suchan at-will relationship

canbe terminatedby eitherparty for any reasonor for no reason, SeeWadev.

KesslerInst., 798 A.2d 1251, 1258—59 (N.J. 2002), so long as the reasonfor

dismissaldoesnot independentlyviolate public policy, Piercev. Ortho

PharmaceuticalCorp., 417 A.2d 505, 508-09(N.J. 1980).

An employer’srepresentationsin a widely distributedpublicationlike an

employeemanualmay give rise to enforceableobligations.When the manual,

fairly read, provides that certain benefits are an incident of employment,an

implied contractbetweenthe employerand theemployeeis created.Woolley v.

Hoffman-LaRoche, Inc.,491 A.2d 1257, 1264 (N.J. 1985). The representations

relied upon, however,mustbe reasonablyspecific. SeeKapossyv. McGraw-Hill,

Inc., 921 F. Supp. 234, 245, n.12 (D.N.J. 1996) (“the generalizedconclusory

statementsof purpose contained in these documentsdo not give rise to

contractualrights”); Trzodi v. Johnson& Johnson,877 F. Supp. 233, 240

(D.N.J. 1995) (“Corporate ‘Credo’ which statesgeneralpolicies and goalsof the

companylacksthe specificity requiredby Woolley).

Harmon repliesthat suchemployerpublicationsmay explicitly and

effectively disclaimany intent to createcontractualobligations:

[I]f the employer,for whateverreason,doesnot want the manualto
be capableof beingconstruedby the court asa binding
contract...[a]ll thatneedbe doneis the inclusionin a very
prominentpositionof an appropriatestatementthat thereis no
promiseof any kind by the employercontainedin the manual;that
regardlessof what the manualsaysor provides,the employer
promisesnothingandremainsfree to changewagesandall other
working conditions withouthavingto consultanyoneandwithout
anyone’sagreement;andthat the employercontinuesto havethe
absolutepower to fire anyonewith or without goodcause.
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Woolley, 491 A.2d at 1271. Harmonattachesexcerptsfrom the Associates’

Handbookand theIncentiveCompensationPlan.2The Handbookstateson its

first substantivepage,asan “Important Notice,” that“Harmon Stores,Inc. is

an at-will employer.This meansthatemploymentwith HarmonStores,Inc. can

be terminatedwith or without causeandwith or without notice.” (ECF no. 3-2

at 19) The IncentivePlan statesthat it doesnot confer“any right with respect

to continuanceof employment”anddoesnot limit the Company’sright “to

terminate.”(ECF no. 12-2)3 Harmonalso relieson thesedocumentsto argue

that it hasa “zero tolerance”policy for harassment.

Theseareweighty arguments.Still, Mr. Bhatti allegesa moregeneral

courseof conductandrepresentationsby the employerthat supposedly

underminethe statementsin thesedocumentsandcreatean implied contract.

That contract,he says,entitledhim to job security.Harmon’streatmentof

comparableallegationsallegedlyexposesits “zero tolerance”policy asa sham

and supportsMr. Bhatti’s contentionthathe wasdismissedon a pretextin

violation of his contractualrights. Without context,the documentsattachedby

Harmondo not unambiguouslyspeakfor themselvesand I amunable,at the

pleadingstage,to weigh Harmon’scontentionsagainstthoseof Mr. Bhatti.

The motion to dismissCounts 1 and2 is denied.

2. IntentionalInfliction of EmotionalDistress(lIED)

Count3 allegeslIED. The allegedemotionaldistressconsistsof mental

anguish,humiliation, andembarrassment.The distressallegedlyresultedfrom

the lossof employment,aswell asHarmon’sreportto the Division of

2 Becausethesedocumentsare integral to the complaint,which citesandrelies
on them,they areproperly consideredon amotion to dismiss.SeeIn re Asbestos
ProductsLiability Litigation (No. VI), 822 F.3d 125, 134 & n.7 (3d Cir. 2016); Schmidtv.
Skolas,770 F.3d 241, 249(3d Cir. 2014) (“However, an exceptionto the generalrule is
thata ‘documentintegral to or explicitly relied uponin the complaint’may be
considered‘without converting themotion to dismissinto onefor summary
judgment.”’) (quoting In re Burlington CoatFactorySec.Litig., 114 F.3d 1410, 1426 (3d
Cir. 1997)).

3 Harmonstatesthat New York law governs,but doesnot briefthe issueof choice
of law asit appliesto the implied contractclaim.
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UnemploymentInsurancethat Mr. Bhatti wasdismissedfor violation of a

“reasonableand known policy.” Count3 addsthat, if Bosotinahadbeen

dismissedbasedon Bosotina’sown misconduct,Mr. Bhatti would neverhave

beenin a position to allegedlydiscriminateagainsthim.

The New JerseySupremeCourt haslaid out the essentialelementsof

TIED:

[Tihe plaintiff mustestablishintentionalandoutrageousconduct
by the defendant,proximatecause,anddistressthat is severe.
Initially, the plaintiff mustprove that the defendantacted
intentionallyor recklessly.For an intentionalact to resultin
liability, the defendantmustintendboth to do the actandto
produceemotionaldistress.Liability will alsoattachwhenthe
defendantactsrecklesslyin deliberate disregardof a high degreeof
probability thatemotionaldistresswill follow.

Second,the defendant’sconductmustbe extremeandoutrageous.
The conductmustbe “so outrageousin character,and so extreme
in degree,asto go beyondall possibleboundsof decency,andto
be regardedasatrocious,andutterly intolerablein a civilized
community.”Third, the defendant’sactionsmusthavebeenthe
proximatecauseof the plaintiffs emotionaldistress.Fourth, the
emotionaldistresssufferedby the plaintiff mustbe “so severethat
no reasonablemancould be expectedto endureit.”

Buckley v. TrentonSavingFundSoc., 111 N.J. 355, 366-67,544 A.2d 857, 863

(1988) (internalcitationsomitted); seealsoDello Russov. Nagel, 817 A.2d 426,

435 (App. Div. 2003).

Dismissalof an employee,howeverregrettablethe consequences,does

not ordinarily give rise to an lIED claim:

[l]t is extremelyrare to find conductin the employmentcontext
thatwill rise to the level of outrageousnessnecessaryto provide a
basisfor recoveryfor the tort of intentionalinfliction of emotional
distress.”Cox v. KeystoneCarbonCo., 861 F.2d 390, 395 (3d Cir.
1988), cert. denied,498 U.S. 811, 111 S.Ct. 47, 112 L.Ed.2d 23
(1990); seealso GTE Southwest,Inc. v. Bruce, 998 S.W.2d605,
612-13(Tex. 1999); “ ‘[Wjhile lossof employmentis unfortunate
andunquestionablycauseshardship,often severe,it is a common
event’ andcannotprovidea basisfor recoveryfor infliction of
emotionaldistress.”Cox, supra,861 F.2d at 395 (quotingBrieck v.
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Harbison-WalkerRefractories,624 F.Supp.363, 367 (W.D. Pa.
1985), affd in relevantpart, 822 F.2d 52 (3d Cir. 1987)).

Griffin v. TopsApplianceCity, Inc., 766 A.2d 292, 297 (N.J. Super.App. Div.

2001); accordCatullo v. Liberty Mut. Group, Inc., 2012WL 762163at *9 (D.N.J.

Mar 6, 2012); Jewettv. IDT Corp., 2008WL 508486at *4 (D.N.J. February20,

2008).The allegations,then,mustestablishsomethingbeyondan ordinary

breachof contractor wrongful dismissal.

Count3 allegesnothingbeyondthe usualanguishassociatedwith

terminationof employment,anguishunfortunatelysufferedandenduredby

many.The dismissalis not allegedto haveinvolved extremeor outrageous

conduct,nor is the resultingdistressso severethatno reasonablepersoncould

be expectedto endureit. The report to the UnemploymentDivision, because

Harmondid not follow up, did not interferewith Mr. Bhatti’s eligibility for

benefits.(1AC Ex. B, ECF no. 9-2 at 22)

The motion to dismissCount3 is thereforeGRANTED.

CONCLUSION

The issuesraisedherearemoreappropriatelyconsideredon summary

judgment.A relatively small amountof discoverymay position the casefor

sucha motion on the issueof the existenceand termsof any implied contract.

Accordingly, IT IS this 28th day of September,2016

ORDEREDthat the motion (ECF no. 3) to dismissthe original complaint

is dismissedasmoot; and it is further

ORDEREDthat the cross-motion(ECF no. 9) to amendthe complaintis

GRANTED. Becausethe courthasalreadyanalyzedthe amendedcomplaint

undera motion to dismissstandard,the defendantshall, unlessthe Magistrate

Judgegrantsleave,answerratherthanmove in response.

i /L’(JJ)
HON. KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S. .J.
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